
 

July 24, 2022 

Blessed Sacrament    
                Catholic Church 



 Liturgy and Sacraments 

Mass Intentions 
Saturday, July 23 

 4:00     †Nadia Ursic, A.M. (Fr. A.) 

Sunday, July 24 

 9:00       Parish( Fr. H.) 

 11:00    †Mary & Paul Hemmer (Fr. A.) 

Monday, July 25 

 6:30      †Bertha & John Donnelly 

 10:00   †Bill Dorning 

Tuesday, July 26 

 6:30     †Marilyn Reynolds 

 10:00   †Ann Carol Plunkett 

Wednesday, July 27 

 6:30     †Thomas K. O’Malley 

 10:00   †Paul Haney 

Thursday, July 28 

  6:30     †Mondiek & Flanagan Families 

 10:00   †Sue Lohre, A.M. 

Friday, July 29 

             6:30    †Jeanie Berlund  

             10:00   †Tom Maloney 

Saturday, July 30 

 10:00   †Ruth Scheper 

 4:00   †Helen & Herman Kramer (Fr H.) 

Sunday, July 31 

 9:00       Parish (Fr A.)  

 11:00    †Tom Maloney (Fr H.) 

 

BAPTISM: Preparatory classes are required. 

Please call the office (331-4302) to register. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: 

Saturday, 2:30-3:30 p.m., Thursday before First 

Friday, 10:30a.m. & 3rd Tuesday, 6:30-7:30 p.m.  

MARRIAGE: Contact the parish at least 6 

months ahead.  One party must be a parishioner. 

COMMUNION TO THE HOMEBOUND: 

Contact Parish Office, 331-4302  

EUCHARISTIC EXPOSITION:      

Wednesdays, 10-4 p.m., Rosary & Benediction  at 

3:30p.m., and Nocturnal Adoraton the first Friday 

of each Month, starting at 9:00pmThursday –

6:00am Friday morning. 

ROSARY:  The rosary is prayed at 9:30 a.m. 

before every 10 a.m. weekday Mass, unless there is 

a funeral Mass.  Rosary is also prayed at 3:30 

Wednesday afternoons in front of the exposed 

Blessed Sacrament.   

We Pray for Our Sick: 

We are praying for those who are preparing 
to receive the sacrament of Matrimony. 

 

Please keep parishioner, Eric Wehrman,  in 
your prayers, as he enters his Diaconate 
formation this fall. 

Stew & Joy Riche 
Corbin Barnett 
Larry Bischoff  
Donna Epplen 
Donna Cliff                        
Sugar Gausepohl 
Ruth Otto   
Brice Hummel 
Lou Fritz 

Rob Feldmann 
Ralph Carr 
Sean Davis 

Michael Weber 

Lisa Bayne 

Carl Arlinghaus 

Virginia Carnage 

Prayer, Liturgy, and Sacraments 

Allison Darpel and Colin Cummings 7/30/22 

May they have a holy and happy life together. 

 

2409 Dixie Highway, Ft. Mitchell, KY  41017   

www.bscky.org 

859-331-4302   |  parish@bscky.org 

Parish Office Summer Hours 

Monday—Thursday  9:00am-3:00pm 

Office closed on Friday 

School: 859-331-3062 

School Summer Hours vary 

Office Information 



News and Formation 

From the Pastor 

Dear Family, 
 
The month of July is traditionally dedicated to the Precious Blood of Jesus.  
Our Blessed Lord redeemed us by the shedding of His blood. He gave His life up for the salvation of our souls.  
St. Thomas teaches that Jesus could have redeemed us with just a pin prick of His blood.  Jesus went so much further, 
however, and chose willingly to have all of the blood in His Sacred Heart poured out in order to demonstrate His love for us.  
July is a good month to pray the Stations of the Cross. 
***************************************** 
As for summer vacations:  Fr. Augustine will be taking a few days off at the end of July, and I will be gone the first four days of 
August.  
 
Fr Hils 

Litany of the Most Precious 
Blood 
Lord, have mercy  Lord, have mercy 
Christ, have mercy  Christ, have mercy 
Lord, have mercy  Lord, have mercy 
 
god our father in heaven   
 have mercy on us 
god the son, redeemer of the world 
 have mercy on us 
god the holy spirit    
 have mercy on us 
holy trinity, one god   
 have mercy on us 
Blood of christ, only son of the father   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, incarnate word    
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, of the new & eternal covenant  
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, that spilled to the ground   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, that flowed at the scourging  
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, dripping from the thorns   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, shed on the cross    
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, the price of our redemption   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, our only claim to pardon   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, our blessing cup    
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, in which we are washed   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, torrent of mercy    
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, that overcomes evil    
be our salvation 

 
 
Blood of christ, strength of the martyrs   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, endurance of the saints   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, that makes the barren fruitful  
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, protection of the threatened  
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, comfort of the weary   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, solace of the mourner   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, hope of the repentant   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, consolation of the dying   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, our peace and refreshment   
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, our pledge of life    
be our salvation 
Blood of christ, by which we pass to glory 
Be our salvation 
Blood of christ, most worthy of honor 
Be our salvation 
Lamb of god, you take away the sins of the world 
Have mercy on us 
Lamb of god, you take away the sins of the world 
Have mercy on us 
Lamb of god, you take away the sins of the world 
Have mercy on us 
Lord, you redeemed us by your blood 
You have made us a kingdom to serve our god 
 
Let us pray  O God, who by the precious blood of your only 
begotten son have redeemed the whole world, preserve in us 
the work of your mercy, so that, ever honoring the mystery 
of our salvation, we may merit to obtain its fruits.   
Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 





             July 

 

Saint of the Week 

 

Saints Joachim and Anne (1st century) 

In the Scriptures, 
Matthew and Luke 
furnish a legal family 
history of Jesus, trac-
ing ancestry to show 
that Jesus is the cul-
mination of great 
promises. Not only is his mother’s family neglected, 
we also know nothing factual about them except 
that they existed. Even the names “Joachim” and 
“Anne” come from a legendary source written more 
than a century after Jesus died. 
The heroism and holiness of these people however, 
is inferred from the whole family atmosphere 
around Mary in the Scriptures. Whether we rely on 
the legends about Mary’s childhood or make guess-
es from the information in the Bible, we see in her a 
fulfillment of many generations of prayerful per-
sons, herself steeped in the religious traditions of 
her people. 
The strong character of Mary in making decisions, 
her continuous practice of prayer, her devotion to 
the laws of her faith, her steadiness at moments of 
crisis, and her devotion to her relatives—all indicate 
a close-knit, loving family that looked forward to 
the next generation even while retaining the best of 
the past. 
Joachim and Anne—whether these are their real 
names or not—represent that entire quiet series of 
generations who faithfully perform their duties, 
practice their faith, and establish an atmosphere for 
the coming of the Messiah, but remain obscure 
Franciscan Media 

The Persistent Friend 
Jesus tells a story in today’s Gospel we can 
probably all relate to. You’re lying in bed, 
ready to fall asleep…and a repeated sound 
keeps you up. Maybe it’s a thump, thump in 
your dryer. Whatever it is, eventually we 
muster the strength to get out of bed, resolve 
the problem and get some sleep. 
In Jesus’ story, someone is asking his friend 
for bread. And Jesus asserts, “I tell you, if he 
does not get up to give the visitor the loaves 
because of their friendship, he will get up to 
give him whatever he needs because of his 
persistence” (Luke 11:8). 
Jesus is teaching us to pray with persistence. 
St. Monica prayed for 17 years that her son 
Augustine might convert. He did convert at 
the age of 31 and became a priest, bishop, 
and a saint with one of the brightest minds 
in church history. Where would we be today, 
had it not been for that one mom’s persis-
tent prayers? 
Today, let us redouble our efforts to pray for 

those who are far from Jesus! Let us boldly 

invite those who are open to come and see 

who Jesus for themselves! Join us on 

Wednesday, July 27, at 7pm to pray, learn 

and share fellowship together. Join us 

Wednesday, August 17, to learn more about 

Jesus, our greatest friend who persistently 

seeks our love. Questions about RCIA? Con-

tact Mirianna Asman at masman@bscky.org 

or 859-331-4302 ext. 37. 

Don’t forget!  Church Cleaning is each 2nd 

Saturday, 7:30-9:30am.  

Contact John Carey 513-884-9800 or 

John.s.carey@gmail.com  with questions or for 

more information. 

mailto:masman@bscky.org
mailto:John.s.carey@gmail.com


The Alliance for Catholic Urban 
Education (ACUE) is a group of six urban 
elementary schools within the Diocese of Covington: 
Holy Cross-Latonia, Holy Family-Covington, 
Holy Trinity (Bellevue & Newport), Prince of 
Peace-Covington, St. Anthony-Taylor Mill, St. 
Augustine-Covington.  It was formally organized 
in 2006 by Bishop Roger Foys to increase the efficiency 
of the schools and make sure that a quality Catholic 
education is available for all children.  It is found that 
students graduate from ACUE schools with a good 
academic foundation for high school, self-discipline and 
a strong sense of community; they benefit from smaller 
class sizes, personal attention and family-like 
atmosphere; peaceful, structured school environments 
give students a sense of stability.  Please consider the 
impact your support will have.  There are many families 
within our ACUE school system who need your help.  
Your generosity to ACUE helps our schools set new 
goals and celebrate new achievements.   
Blessed Sacrament’s collection is the 
weekend of July 30th & 31st. 

 

Mary Rose Mission is in need of a Kitch-
en Manager to work 3 afternoons a week from 2 
PM - 6:30 PM, approximately. Applicants must 
have strong organizational skills and computer 
knowledge. Must work well with others, be able to 
lift 25 pounds, and be capable of conducting light 
office work. To apply, email maryrosemis-
sion@gmail.com. 

USCCB STATEMENT 
ON U.S. SUPREME 
COURT RULING IN 
DOBBS V. JACKSON 
WOMEN’S HEALTH  
ORGANIZATION 

WASHINGTON—In response to the Supreme 

Court of the United States issuing its ruling in 

Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health Organiza-

tion, Archbishop Jose H. Gomez of Los Ange-

les, president of the U. S. Conference of Catho-

lic Bishops and Archbishop William E. Lori of 

Baltimore, chairman of the USCCB’S Commit-

tee on Pro-Life Activities issued the following 

statement:  “This is a historic day in the life of 

our country, one that stirs our thoughts, emo-

tions and prayers.  For nearly fifty years, 

America has enforced an unjust law that per-

mits some to decide whether others can live or 

die; this policy has resulted in the deaths of 

tens of millions of preborn children, genera-

tions that were denied the right to even be 

born.  “America was founded on the truth that 

all men and women are created equal, with 

God-given rights to life, liberty and the pursuit 

of happiness.  This truth was grievously denied 

by the U. S. Supreme Court’s Roe V. Wade rul-

ing, which legalized and normalized the taking 

of innocent human life.  We thank God today 

that the Court has now overturned this deci-

sion...”Read more: USCCB  Statement on 

U. S. Supreme Court Ruling in Dobbs v. 

Jackson, June 24, 2022, Public Affairs 

Office  

Summer Movie 
Nights! 
Thursdays ~  
Join us in the Undercroft, 
Thursdays, 7-8:30 p.m., 
through August 11 for a 
showing of the series “The 
Chosen.”  Adults and youth 
in middle school or above will enjoy this 
highly acclaimed television drama, based on 
the life of Jesus.  For planning purposes, we 
would appreciate it if you call the parish of-
fice to let us know you are coming: 859-331-
4302 

Catholic Charities   

Are you looking for a job where you can make a 
real difference?  Join our team!  Catholic Chari-
ties, Diocese of Covington is hiring for our school 
based mental health counseling program and we 
are looking for someone to join our dynamic 
team.  If you enjoy helping children, are fun, en-
ergetic, positive, and looking for a way to improve 
the lives of others, this is the ca-
reer opportunity for you! For all 
job openings visit 
www.covingtoncharities.org  

mailto:maryrosemission@gmail.com
mailto:maryrosemission@gmail.com
http://www.covingtoncharities.org


Community News 

St. Anne Retreat Center is seeking to hire: Full-
time Housekeeper requiring general cleaning 
skills, experience is helpful but not required. 
Health benefits provided for full time employees.  
 

Part-time Guest Services responsible for serving 
our guests throughout their stay including over-
nights and weekends. Part-time dishwasher, ex-
perience not necessary.  
 

If you or if someone you know would be interest-
ed, please contact Karen Little at (859)-441-
2003, extension 325 or email klittle@covdio.org.  

Our Lady of Light Ministries  

invites you to join us for the 30th Anniversary: 
Days of Prayer and Mercy on August 31st 
and September 1st, 2022. Our  Lady of 
Light appeared in the tri-state area from 1992 – 
1999. This year, we have more wonderful 
programs planned including, Immaculée 
Ilibagiza. Immaculée will be speaking on both the 
31st and 1st. You can call our main office at 513-
531-6279 

or for more detailed information, event timeline 
or to purchase tickets, please visit:   

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/19bd7cb1/
yyDU7DhkRU67u5de7iiM9Q?u=https://
ourladyoflight.org/.../
day.../1661947200/1662044400/ 
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Family Dentistry
DAVID P. DEMARIA D.M.D.

2523 DIXIE HWY.
331-8868

New Patients Welcome

The Mother 
of God

Cemetery
Interest-Free  

Payment Options
For Sales &  

Information Call:
431-0614

motherofgodcemetery.com

Senior Homecare By Angels
Select Your Caregiver!

Up to 24 Hour Care • Errands/Shopping
Light Housekeeping • Meal Preparation • Hygiene Assistance 

Respite Care for Families • Rewarding Companionship
Kevin & Cindy Sesher

859-647-6770 • www.AngelsNKY.com

Connley Brothers 
Funeral Home

Latonia  431-2241

859-488-0078
Complimentary   

Consultation & Estimates  
for Home & Office

Lisa & Kris Knochelmann
OWNERS 859-757-4812

Lic#MO3128

&
AUTO REPAIR / SALES INC.

RON KIRN, OWNER
21 E. 4TH ST., COVINGTON

859-431-0218
EXPERT PAINT & BODY REPAIR
FRAME SERVICE - SINCE 1980

600 Rodeo Dr., Erlanger

 Michael T. Rohmiller, M.D.

513-354-3700
 Adult & Pediatric Spine Surgery

www.beaconortho.com

Contact Nancy MacMillan
to place an ad today! 
nmacmillan@4LPi.com
or (800) 477-4574 x6426

mailto:klittle@covdio.org
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/57d95d1e/4H3X5wY1A06Gmk5fCltupg?u=https://ourladyoflight.org/events/days-of-prayer-and-mercy-aug-31st-2/1661947200/1662044400/?fbclid=IwAR1uop7dXGOVtQGwiFOtlrJmytQousRDLCgFx0lOK0sM0LJXB42D6RFfLno
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/57d95d1e/4H3X5wY1A06Gmk5fCltupg?u=https://ourladyoflight.org/events/days-of-prayer-and-mercy-aug-31st-2/1661947200/1662044400/?fbclid=IwAR1uop7dXGOVtQGwiFOtlrJmytQousRDLCgFx0lOK0sM0LJXB42D6RFfLno
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/57d95d1e/4H3X5wY1A06Gmk5fCltupg?u=https://ourladyoflight.org/events/days-of-prayer-and-mercy-aug-31st-2/1661947200/1662044400/?fbclid=IwAR1uop7dXGOVtQGwiFOtlrJmytQousRDLCgFx0lOK0sM0LJXB42D6RFfLno
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/57d95d1e/4H3X5wY1A06Gmk5fCltupg?u=https://ourladyoflight.org/events/days-of-prayer-and-mercy-aug-31st-2/1661947200/1662044400/?fbclid=IwAR1uop7dXGOVtQGwiFOtlrJmytQousRDLCgFx0lOK0sM0LJXB42D6RFfLno
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VanDusen 
Plumbing LLC

859-801-1995
Parishioner

ARC ELECTRIC
Air Conditioning & Heating Inc.

Electric • Wiring
Cooling • Heating

Since 1953  #MO2125 - CE17369

859-441-7161

Ft. Mitchell 
DRUG SHOPPE
Full Service Pharmacy
Prescription Delivery
859-341-2000

We Deliver:
• Concrete 
• Gravel • Sand 
• Tele Belt Services

859-371-5542    Parishioner Owned   Burlington

859-781-1562

Retaining Walls • Landscape
Draining Correction

Paver Patios • Driveways • Decks
Tree Trim & Removal

“Excellence Since 1979”

RYAN 
MUFFLER CENTER

19 Banklick Street, Florence
525-2166

Conventional & Custom Work
BOB, KEVIN, & NOAH RYAN

261-8269 Lic. #M00135

Heating & Air Conditioning

Kelly Brunson, MD FAAP
Darla Cahill, MD FAAP

Allison Ferree-Chavez, MD FAAP
Kathie Nelms, APRN

1945 Highland Pike
331-4005

859-431-3326
1420 DIXIE HWY. • PARK HILLS
 www.fortmitchellgarage.com

FORT MITCHELL
GARAGE, INC.

CERTIFIED MECHANICAL  
SERVICE & BODY SHOP

MARSHALL AUTO GROUP
TOYOTA   FORD   CHEVROLET
CHRYSLER   DODGE JEEP RAM

POLARIS   CF MOTO
marshallautogroup.com

331-2641
Serving NKY for 45 years

Service & Installation  
on All Brands M01149

Action
Heating and Air, Inc.

actionheatingandair.com

Dr. Janice 
Struckhoff
PARISHIONER

859-356-6630 

Independence & Florence, KY
www.struckhoffortho.com

Senior Sales Executive
CRS, MBA, Parishioner

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Michael J. Cason
President / Agent Owner

859-360-5735
2216 Dixie Hwy #L4 • Ft. Mitchell, KY

mike@consultwithcason.com  | www.consultwithcason.com

 4442 Dixie Hwy.
 342-7674
Family Owned & Operated Since 1945

LEE HARTKE
Auto Body, Inc.

Happiness is a Clean Home
Your Time is Valuable, Ours is Affordable

May you be blessed by the Lord who made  
Heaven and Earth! - Psalm 115:15

Insured  
& Bonded

Debbie 
Schnuderl

331-2640

DEB-LIN CLEANING 
SERVICE

 Cell: 859-760-6408

HELMER Plumbing, Inc.
859-746-1748

JOHN HELMER, Owner - Master Plumber
Residential & Commercial 

 66 Years in Business
New Construction 

Water Heaters  • Drain Cleaning

Justin Augsback, Vice President, Commercial Lender
1911 Dixie Hwy. • 859-916-6570 • NMLS 759286

Only Funeral Home Owned by Middendorf Family

David E. Middendorf
Noah Middendorf

341-7800
3312 Madison Ave.

Funeral
Home

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR

$59 TUNE UP!
(859) 838-4792
www.ArlinghausAir.com

859-344-1463 • www.familywatch.biz

Family Watch / Elder Care
Home Visits: Baths, Meals, Laundry,  

Overnights, Transportation, 24-Hour Care, etc.
Chris Helmbrock Hiltz, Directorrealty

services

Katrina Robke Holtmeier, MRP
 513-504-0280 
 Katrina@ScarlettPG.com

"Proudly Serving Blessed 
Sacrament School and Church"

PARISHIONER
Each office is independently owned and operated.

SHARONVILLE - PARK PLACE
11438 Lebanon Pike (Rt. 42)
Cincinnati, OH 45241
513.769.5545

MASON
5116 Cedar Village Dr.
Mason, OH 45040
513.677.3003

WESTMORE HILLS
3006 Glenmore Ave., Ste C
Cincinnati, OH 45238
513.661.7410

Robert Lucas, MD, DMD 
parishioner
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
www.cincinnatioralsurgeons.com

Tom Hudepohl, Owner & Parishioner
hudepohlinc.com • 513-702-7173

507 Centre View Blvd., Crestview Hills, KY

859-341-4100
Long-Term Care Planning  •  Estate Planning 

Financial Planning

Attorneys Matt Darpel 
and Chad Seiter, Parishioner

Kelli Stickley, Realtor®

"Home You Belong Here"
859.512.7328

kelli.stickley@era.com
soldwithstickley.com

CIRCLE OF SUCCESS 2009
PLATINUM COMPANY

Conradi Roofing 
& Gutters
341-3416

Dave & Mark Conradi

Compliments of
Bill Kathman
Attorney at Law

371-3600
Parishioner

859-331-08672053 Dixie Hwy.,
Fort Mitchell

www.FortMitchellPub.com
Facebook.com/fortmitchellpub

Serving the Diocese of Covington
 Join Online
 www.covefcu.com
 577 Dudley Road
 Edgewood, KY 41017
 859-292-9000

Federally Insured by NCUA
"WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED"

Tip-TopRoofs.com • 859-653-5314

IMBUS ROOFING CO., INC.IMBUS ROOFING CO., INC.
“Serving the Tri-State Area Since 1880”

Imbus
5 CHARLIN DR • WILDER, KY 41076
859-781-2260 • FAX: 859-781-2263
E-mail: contactus@imbusroofing.com

www.imbusroofing.com

f a m i l y  f u n e r a l  h o m e s
a n d  c r e m a t i o n  c e n t e r

859-727-1250
www.linnemannfuneralhomes.com

LINNEMANN RAYMOND
LANDSCAPE NURSERY
3978 Old Kentucky 17, Covington

859-356-6000

Michael D. cuMMings, DMDMichael D. cuMMings, DMD
Quality Comprehensive DentistryQuality Comprehensive Dentistry

2465 DIXIE HWY.                           859-341-5300

Ft. Wright


